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I

in the news
Campus parking enforced
All traffic and park:ing regulations on campua will be enforced etatting Monday, accordins to Joe Green, director of
security.
Gre~n said the security office bas been lenient on campus
motonet.s because of the bad weather, but regulatioos wi1J now
be e nforetad.

Employees at MSU excused
Univenity employee• who were unable to work January 27
becauee of the confusion concerning 11tatewide travel n~atric
tiona will be excused ed paid according to their nonnal'work
echedule, according to Georae L. Stockton, director ofperaonnel
eer.rices at Murray State Univenity.
Stockton said that the exception had been made for that date
only, and that employees who worked on that. date will be gran·
ted compensatory time off at the convenience of their super·
viaors.

Teacl1ing conference set
A conference on approacbee to univenity ·t eachiq baa been
ecbeduled for "'e':wuary 17- 18 at the Parie Landiq State Park
Lodse in Tennnaae.
Conaultan~ for the conference are Dr. John F. Noonan and
Dr. LuaL "\ WUkeraon. Dr. Noonan is director of the C.nter for
lmprovins Teaching at Virginia Cornmonwealth Univenity and
a -nember of a study council fo : 1.~ Sational Endowment for
t h• Humanities. Dr. Wilkefii!C)n i• director of the C.nter for
l!:nhanc:ement of Teacb1ng l-!tJectiveneaa at Munay State
Univenity.
The conference will include four seoeral types of activitln,
including an examination of the differential effect~ of penooal
approacbea to teaching, an exploration of numerou.· models of
teaching applicable at the univeraity level, diacu•iona with
coli Ct«~•I.'B ::oncemm« teach.inl problema and poiBibiUtiee and
planrun~& and ptaetice aet~iona foc:ueed on the utilisation of •
variety of teachiDJ approaabea.

Dorm fires under

sc~utiny

An inveatigation ia under way to apprehend the peraon or
peraona reapooaible for aettin1 truh firea in IIOIDe Munay State
Unive111ity donnitoriea, according to Joe Green, aecurity di~
tor.
Green said euch fir• are claeaified u anon and violators
will be proaec:uted upon apprehenaion.
He cited KRS 51~.020, which saya that anon in the firet
de,ree ia a claas B felony. The ~lty for thia felony ie 10-20
yeara in prison "nd/or a S6,000 fine.
Greeit aho :tai•l a falee rll'e alarm ia a clue A miademeanor.
Penalty for thas 11 one year in a county jail and/or a •1 0,000
fine.

Honor club nwmbership open
The membenbip committ6e of Omicron Delta Kappa, the
nationalleadenhip honor society, ia now receiving applications
for membership.
The requirementa for eligibilty for conaideration for
initiation include a etanding in the upper 35 percent of the
junior or aenior clasa, one semeste.r residence at Murray State
and apecial d istinction in one or more of the five phue8 of cam·
pus lif&.
The phaeea of campus life include; acholarihip; athletic:~;
aocial, eervioe and relipoua ac:tivitiea and campus government;
journalism, speech and the mass media; and creative and per·
formiq arts.
S tudenta meetins theae requirements may pick up an application packet, no later than Feb. 20, from Dr. J1mea M.
Kline., Room 115, Blackburn Scieooe Bids,

Liability problem may force
cancellation of student trips
Student
Government.
Aaaoclation plllDI to spo11110r a
trip for Murray State Univer·
eity students to Daytona Beach
and ':Montego Bay, Jamaica,
during SJ11'in~ Br~ak co~d be
cancelled,. C~n s C hfton,
Murray, &fud thu> week.
Munay S~te wou l ~ be li~ble
for any accaden'~ whtch .m1sht
occur on the trifhl, \ :Iifton, the
SGA coordinator ~tf the trip,
said. Law11ui!.l4, 11 ~ u result of
accidentAl or thd'ts. ,·auld then
be filed asainst the University.
Two weeks ago, Frank
Julian, vu: t~- p r t~& tdent of
student development, halted
arrangements for the trips until
a satisfactory qreement could
be made with Tbe·Travel Com·

Proxmire
(Coatlnued rrom pare 1)

Science Foundation Grant to a
University of M inneaota
peychologilt to atudy romantic
lovL
He alao bluted a $342,000
contract by tbe National In·
etitut.e of Child Health and
Human Development to study
the ae• lives of Micbisan State
Colle1e students, moetly to find
out wby eome tail to uae birth
control deviON,
ProUDire wu ftnt elected to
tbe Senate in 1957 to fill the
...t left vacant by tbe death of
Sen. Joaepb Mc:Cmey.
He will participate in a
aeminar and queetion and anIIW«r period at 6 p.m. in Room
208 Faculty Hall. according to
Brad Lut&, Barrington. Ill., lnai(ht Lecture Chairman. The
Mmioar topic waa undecided as
of Wedneaday.
Proxmire will &leo apeak at
8:30 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium
on the topic of "Wute in
Government, Economy in
Government." The lecture is
free to Murray State etudenta
with an LD. Admieaion for the
public ie
ProiUDire'a viiJit ia part of the
Stu dent
Gover n ment
Auoclation'a lneight Lecture

intentions to organa~ the tr ips
through the aluiDili asaociation.
Tbe auociation already has
two tripe plann~d for the year,
and it might be difficul t to plan
ano~er, ViDS?n said, .
Vm8~n 881 ~ ~hat af t he
alum~a aseoc1ahon ~a8 t.o
ors.amz~ such a tup, the
Uruvera1ty should be cleared
from the trip's liability.
The trip, however, is tttll
"1'he alumni aaaociation is
possible, Clifton aaid. The aeparate from the Univereity,
responsibility of the tripa will whereas the SGA is an arm of
have to fall on some MSU. A trip sponsored by the
organization other than alumni association would
Murray State. The SGA it probably clear. the University
seeking asaistance from the from being hable, but the
Murray
State
alumni Univeraity lawyer, James
U8ociatioo or Far Lands travel Overby, should decide about
agency in Murray to keep the the liability," V'maon aaid.
University from being liable, he
Clifton &aid The Travel Comsaid.
pany will contact the alumni
Earlier this week. Mancil aasociation and Far Lands
Vineon, d ir ertor o f M SU travel agency later this week lo
alumni affairs. said ht! has not determine the feaeibility of a
been informed about the SGA'11 trip.

pany of Lisle, Ill, which ie of·
fering th e trip, to exclude
Murray S tate from any liabilit) ·
Ir the SGA were to organize
and oversee the tripe, anyone
who might be inj ured could sue
the Univereity, Julian ttaid . The
Univeraity, be said, muat be e.t·
eluded £rom organizing such a
trip.

HEARTS
&FLOWERS
Send Your Valentine
The FfD Love8undJeC818ouquet.

A spray of
sparkling heArts In
a colorful bo uquet.
Your FfD Aorist
can send one
almost anywhere
by wire. the
FTD way. Order early.
(Most FTD A orists accept major
credit cards.)

UsuaHy available
f01 l~ lhan

slsoo·

Those FI D Florists

.1.

Really Get Around.

Seri-.

aophomoNs

lET
LIFE

Wea ther absen.ces excused
Ablenteei8m8 at Murray State University resulting from the
bad weather thi11 aemeet.er should be excueed, accol'diq to
William G. Read, vice president for academic programs.
Special coosidere.tion tthould be given to atudentll who hive
been unable to att4Jnd claeeea becaUBe of the ice and aoow, Read
uid in • memorandum to all faculty memben.
Arrangements should be made 80 that the etudent can make
up the work, he said.
1

Stamps sold in some dorms
Stamps are now available at all residence hall delks except
White, Woods and Franklin, accordina •to Chuck Hulick, dlreotor of houeing.
The housing office furnishes the hills with thirteen cent
atamp!l that are sold to atudenta for fifteen cents, Hulick said.
He aaid the enra ·m oney helps take care or any loeMa through
theft. lf additional money remains, it bei:omea "fiexible" money
for the hall ataff to uee.
Houn the etampe are available ia an individual matter hln·
dled by each hall desk, Hulick said.

Ar my ROTC offe~ you a twoyear management training program
during college. To give you e head
start on life after college.
You'll learn to lead. To manage
people, money and material. You'll
also eam a commission as an
Army officer. Credentials which
will set you apart in the job market.
Whatever you're planning to do
after college, Army ROTC provides
career opportunities that fit right

in ... part-time Reserve service
while you're employed in the civilian
community or full-time active duty
starting at $11 ,000 per year.
Get a head start on life after
college . Get started in Army
ROTC. For details, contact:

CPT ELLIS PENN INGTON
M ILITARY SCIENCE DEPT .
762-3746

Ill a.Y liB TII·YUI , _ . _
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Page four
Expensive

•Editorials •Commentary

SAB, RHA travel expenses
exceed convention benefits
Sen. William Proxmire is coming
to Murray State Uniyeraity next
week to apeak on economy in government. The Student Activities
Board should be commended for
choosing such a speaker, for his
leaaon ia one which needs to be
tauJbt on thia campus.
The United Statu Senator baa
blasted government; waste and
criticized those reapom1ble during
his tenure. Perhaps the student
government aaaociationa of Murray
State can be enlightened through his
visit as to their own extravagance.
The primary source of waste
comes in the form of Student Activities Board expenditures to
belong to an organization for
booking entertainment activities,
the National Entertainment and
Campus Activities Association
(NEC). Since 1975, the SAB baa
spent in excess of $5,000 to belong to
the NEC and participate at its conventions.
This figure does not include
another $2,000 which will be spent
this year to attend the NEC convention Feb. 21-26 in New OrleaiUJ.
To briefly detail where this money
has gone, let us first turn to figures
in the SAB records for October 1977.
During the month, $360 was advance-paid for a registration fee and
$607 for housing at the upcoming
convention.
Figures for 1976-77 also show
lal"ge expenditures for NEC.related
activities. Tot.al expenses for the
organization came to well over
12,000 that year, over $1,000 of
which was paid to Travel Inc. for
the transportation of six persons to
New Orleans.
But members of the SAB ff!el they
can justify these expenditures.
Belonging to the NEC and attending

ita conventions enables the SAB to
obtain reduced rates on entertainment, members aay.
The conventiona are held, according to Clyde Stunaon, student
activities director, to preeent eamplee of entertainment and allow for
face-to-face encounters between
MSU representatives and entertainment agent&
Yet no major entertainment
forms, such as large concerti, have
been booked for MSU at theae conventions because Stunaon aaya be is
hesitant to make a commitment
without approval of the SAB or
Student Senate. The convention
dele,atee do not have the authority
to make commitments either.
Greg Todd, Henderson, SAB
president, said a number of deals
have been made at the conventions
for reduced rates on films and a few
speakers. He also said the convention was an arena for obtaining
information for those who book activities at MSU.
The SAB is not alone in ita expenditures to send members to conventions. The Residence Halls
Association ia spending 1500 this
month to send eight delegates to a
convention of the South Atlantic Affiliation of Colle,e and University
Residence Halla. T his figure
represents $50 per person
registration fees (which include
housing and meals) and a $100
travel allowance to drive three cars
to Gainesville, Fla., the convention
sight. Mark Cavitt, RHA president,
added there was more money
available if$100 would not cover all
the gas.
Cavitt saya this trip is advantageous because it is a learning
experience for the delesatea. who
become very motivated afterwards
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It'll help you in the long run.
in their RHA work. Yet, Cavitt says
Todd also claims six delegates are
the delegates that are being sent to necessary to cover all the discussion
Florida are not yet auured of re- . and agents MSU needs to be
election to the RHA.
familiar with. Yet no major entertainment has yet come from a
convention.
Would it not perhaps be
The point to be made is not the
much
more
economical to pay fullva lue of these conventions for it is
impo88ible to measure something as rate for the films and lectures? The
subjective as knowledge in dollars convention fees could make up a
and cents. The question is, rather, is portion of the difference. Or perhaps
1
theirs not an extravagant quest for a few delegates should be left home
and again forego a little knowledge.
information?

Is it neceaaary to send eight RHA
members to Florida? Could not four
perhaps adequately cover the
seminars? Cavitt claims there are
too many meetings for leu than
eisht to cover. It .ia our contention
that perhaps in this case a little information needs to be forgone for
the sake of conservation.

The student governing bodies of
MSU need to reexamine their
economic · direction. These
orpnizati9na are crying for larger
budgets. Perhaps they are not
looking for places to cut corners
with what they luive.
Proxmire will speak at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Lovett Auditorium.

Letters
'No place lik e home'
To the Editor:
Alaal 'Ille time baa come to
revive the plight of the
reaidenta of Springer HalL
Found at one of the extreme
ends of Murray's campua, thia
dorm baa become home for a
rather large group of young
ladies.
It's true that the majority of
the reaidenta thia semester, u
well u last, are freshmen, but
the upperclaaamen need not be
overlooked. We all get along
perfectly and we'd like to be
able to live in this same atmosphere in the coming fall
aemeater. Will our happy ho~e
be broken up for the uke of an
all-freshmen dorm? Will many

of the resid~nta be forced to
seek living quarters off-campus
or maybe not come back to •
Murray State at all.
Should our atudiee suffer
becauae we aren't happy with
our lives out of cl8811? Ae mem·
bers of the University, we the
atudent body, should have a
say-eo about what our future
may be. Why should we auffer
to let the dreamt of the
Houaing office director aup.
poaedly come true? Juat
because "aU-freshmen dorms"
have worked on other campuaea, there ia no guarantee it
will work here. It ia not what
the atudenU> want.

director, doesn't live in the
dorms and he definitely does
not realize how serioua we, the
reaidenta of Springer, are about
keeping this hall our home in
the years to come.
The freshmen here now will
be proud sophomores next year.
Neither they nor the remaining
upperclassmen of Springer
want to be moved acrou campus upon our return to school.
Springer ia OW' home and I
mly believe "there's no place
like home."' I' U find no op.
position from the girls in the
dorm. Let' a aee if we'll be dealt
with fairly or dealt with at all.

Patricia Hart
Mr. Hulick, the housing Sophomore

ru-

.

Pelln!J7 1.. li'J8

Dorms:
MSU vandalism
'norrna4' but •••
By BRIAN WELCH
Ne. . Editor
Vaodaliam and decay in the
Murray State
Univeraity
dormitories may at lint seem
to
be an overpowerinr
problem.
But two Univeraity adminiatratora in eharae of
bouaing eee it u a normal byproduct
of
the
cloae
conpegation of around 3,000
atudenta. And, they aay,
Murray State' a problema are
relatively lees eevere than thoee
found at many other univeraitiee.
The ten dormitories at
Murray State, rangins in age
from the 21 year-old Wooda
Hall to the 8 year-old Regents
Hall, have at one time or
another been plagued with
minor fira, holea in walla,
destruction of elevators, lou of
fire-fighting equipment and
theft of furniture.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
pre11ident for student development, and Chuck Hulick, dire~
tor of houains; said tbeee occurrences are frustratin& but
should not be taken out of perapective.
"Sure, thia ia a aerioua
proble!D," Julian aaitJ, "but I
would wager you could find the
same problema on any campus.
For all of the complaints about
trub fires and holea in walla,
atatiatically, residence balls are
rood placea to live. I find moat
atudents are complimeatary of
the dorma."
Julian'• peraon.aJ philoeophy
about dormitory vandaJiam ia
that "everyone baa a form of
releue. Some do it in a eoc:ially
unacceptable way. Tbe donn
approJ:imatee and can beCCJme
an inteJIIIiVe, almolt bmer-citytype aituation when you .-ck 10
many people torether like
that."
Dr. Dennia Poplin, uaociate
profeuor of aociolOIY and
author of two tatboob c:urreatly in 01e at MBU, Mid the
poeaibillty of increued aU.conduct in crowded lituatioaa doea
eDit, but that there ia no conc::ret.e evideDCe to hack up that
b.Jpotheaia.
Hulick aaid he reminda
dillcourqed reaideat adviaen
and dorm directon that it
takes only a few of the ~
prozimately 3,000 dormitory
I'Midenta to create an illu.aion
of ram.-nt vandaliam.
"If you hack up and look at

Bed and
Bath

it," be Mid, "you will fiDel that
Ollly a handful of the relidenta
are involved in vandaliam. We
are t.Jyina to build a eeDM of
community concern in the
donna to fllht the problem.
What we're b)'ir~~ to do il
motivate the RA'a and other
residents to apply peer ....-are
if they see or bear of someone
vandallsiDI a dorm."
In one instance at leMt,
Hulick said RA'a have ezpreeaed loud diaapproval of an
act of v&Ddaliam. At the beJinning of thia aemeater fire
fighting equipment wu both
atolen and destroyed in Hart
Hall A rccel•t rub of truh
ruea on aeveral different floora
in that dorm found officials
with faulty or inO!J8rable equipment.
Appronmately t600 worth of
new hoeea, noulea and dry
powder elrtinguiaber had to be
ordered to replace the damacecl
~ipment, he Mid. In addition; RA'a on every floor
have been illued band-held fll'8
utincuiahera.
Trash receptacles in Hart
have alao been moved from a
aide wall to the center of the
elevator lobby in a further effort to diacourace araoniata.
The receptacles can now be observed from four different
directiona instead of two. "The
dorm ia also beinc patrolled by
aecurity and monitored by RA 'a
u well," Hulick said.
Many of the damaaes in
donna are dealt with on an "u
needed'' buia, Julian ..id.
"Renovation ia an endleaa
JWoceaa which ia carried out
ma.tly in the auJDJDer."
Other elementa of the dorms,
auch u carpet and paint, are
replaced on a cyclical buia.
"Roucbly two balla are npainted every IWDJDer," Julian
aaid. There ill a paint and carpet ac:bedule for each dormitory.
Other objec:U of madeat
abu• are the elevatora in aiz of
the remdence halla. ..'l'beJ are
COIIIItantly tampeNd with. The
coat tb» yeu of re.-iriDI and
maintainiDI
juat
tho..
elevatora in the dorma will
come to around •21,000,"
Hulick Mid. Tbe Abel Elevator
Compu,y of Loat.rille emplo,.
a full-time repairman to work
on the elevaton at Murray
State.

VANDALISM IN THE DOIUOTORI88 I. a coaa&aa& traKI'adoa. aeeordl. . to two UaiYenit7
otnolala. TWa vlaw fro• dlle .ala ea&nace of

FraaldlD Hall typlftea proWe. . faced by adlabdltraton Ia dealiq wtdll deatrucdoa of
dona fadlltlea. (Piloto by Pat 8latte17)

•
•
••• repa1rs
cost ttme,
money

...........

By JAN SMALLWOOD

Repair work in the Murray
State Univeraity dormitory
complu ill an ezpe111m aDd
coati.aual proceaa, acconli.at to
Chuck Hulick, director of

hoaaaiD&"We •nd on tha averace of
$8412,000 a month ju.at oa
maiDteD&Dce," be aid. "We're
COMtaDdy Nplac:iat drapee.
carpet ~ door loeb and
other fiJ:turM in additioa to
compl«iut major repair work."
Aceordiq to Hulick, the
Houain1 Oftice •.-nt over
120,000 lut Auiuet to purcbue
a new coolinl unit for the air
coaditiODer in Hut Hall.
Tbe iMtallation of a new
roof OD haak.liD Hall lut fall
coat •16,000, be Mid. Tbe old

roof wu replaced becaUM of
leabp pi'Oblem&.
Tbe J'&otuhiq of a boiler in
Bliaabeth Hall lut Mm.ter
...Ut.d in an additioaal ezpenditure of •20,000.
Richmond, Spriqer and
Belter Halle were painted 1ut
aummer and White, Eliubeth
and Clark Halla are tentatively
acbeduled for .-intinr t.hia

aummer,
Paintinr of the donna includ• all doors, halla and
rooma.
~cal improvements planDid by Houaial tb» ~emeeter
include re.-Ir work in the
Wooda Hall lobby.
"We're in the JW00881 of inatallinl new carpet in Woods,"
Hulick Mid. ..We hope to complete that job alODI with aom.e

re-upholaterina and other
repair work by the ead ol &hil
11meatar or aen fall''
Hulick Mid be aleo bopea to
find a new location thia
~r for tha tnah Rend iD
the atalrwella ol Cluk, R~
moad, and Sprinpr.
The major repair jeb
ecbedulecl for thia •m- ill
the renovation of White Hall,
he uid.
..Wflre planninc on ahuttial
down the dorm for tbe......,
ao tbe CODtractor can make all
the DeCIII&ry improvement&"
The r.placemeat of ahower
atalla alone will coet in aceaa
of $38,000.
"All of a lUdden we've bad a
peat deal of major e.,.....
that bad to be worked out,"
Hulick Mid.

Linens and
Acces~ " ries

Films Presents

AIRPORT'77
7 and 9 p.m.
Wednesday, February 15
Student Center Theater
Free with MSU I.D.

r •.....,. 11.
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New security plans will help
combat Carr theft problems

l

Tbett bM become a major
problem in Carr Health Bld1-,
accordiq to Dr. Chad Stewart,
chairman of the department of
recreation and physical
education at Murray State
Uni'ftnity.
There baa bMa a abarp increaM in the number of tbefta
in the put two yean.
Tbe problem ia ..-test in
the men's locker room, but
property baa been stolen from
other puta of the builcf.in« u
well, Stewart l&id.
Part of the problem 1M. in
the actual CODitruction of the
'buildiq and locker rooms, said
Buddy Hewitt, 1olf coach and
buildinc director.
The rooma are iaolated and
the Iocken are pomtioned in
IUch a way that viaibility ia
rntricted. Thi• providel opportunit* for someone to force
open the lockers, be added.
Amo111 the iteiDI that have
been stolen are watches, rinl•,
billfolds, punea, racquetball
equipment and 1weat1Uita, accordinc to Hewitt.
Somewhere betweeD 30 to 50
thefta occur annually. Many

however, are not reported, ac-

then attach the 1tudent1' idento the outlide
portioo of the lock bo• and
place the hal inside.
The identification card
would M!'Ye u positive proof of

COI'dinc to .Joe Green. security tification card
director.
Two plan8 are beinl considered to belp reduce the number of thefta. ODe plan would
have obeervation areu inltalled in the locker rooms and
would place a MCUrity IUU'd on
duty duriq the timel that the
buildinc ia open, Stewart said.
A ~eeond plan bein1
diacualed ia the inltallation of
safety depc>Gt bo:~e~ in the
equipment room. Students
would place valuable~ in a bq
•imilar to tboee uled with a
niJht depository. A bonded
equipment room worker would

oWDenbip.

For ..V.ral yun an identilicatiOD card ebeck eyatem baa
been in Ule at the entranc:e to
the buildinl- Tbe purpoee il to
belp prevent theft and nduce
the number of uuutboriMd
pei'IODI in the buildinc. be uid.
Stolen property abould be
reported to MBU MCUrity or to
equipment room personnel,
Hewitt uid.

Student Activities Board
THE ROAD TO ACADEME Ia a lo... ud tortaou pa&Ja. botll
tlpratively ud llt.ra.lly at Murnay State Ualnnlt7.lee le nUl Ia
evidence on many of the eldewalka on caapu., eeualq nadeau
ud other pedeet Iaili to walk elower wltll u e~ toward tile
IJ'ouad. (Photo by Pat Vlaceat)
'

Openings:

Center awards grants
to 10 faculty members
The Center for the Enhancement of TeachinJ Effec:tivene• at Murray State
University baa awarded JfUU
to 10 faculty memben for im·
provement of undel'Jfaduate i
teachin1, acc:orcijq to Luann
Wilkerson, director of the center.
Wilkel'80ll said faculty memben received the JfUU for
propol&la they eubmitted to the
center.
"The proposala ra111ed from
the creation of audio visual
equipment to the development
of Mlf instructional procrama
for student u.e," Wilbnon
said.
Faculty members who
received awards were Dr.
Robert Valentine, instructor of
speech and theater; Stephen B.
Horwood, uai.atant profelaor of
papb.ic arts tecbnolOI)'; Dr.
William Payne, a11ociate
professor of aJriculture;
Florence Patton, in~tructor of
developmental Enclilh; Betty
Blodrett, instructor of 1pecial
education; Dr. Vernon Gantt,
uaociate profeeaor of speech
and theater; Dr. Garth Petrie
and Dr. Janice Hoob, auociate
profeeaora of in~truction and

-

....................... - ...............

Valentine
• Ideas •
rrum

Juanita's
},lowers Inc.
917 Coldwater Rd.
753-3880

learninc; Dr. Ralph Hauaman,
uaociate prof.-or of ..,.Oal
education;
Dr.
Thoma•
Mueblman, ueociate proC..Or
of piYcbol()I.V,and Vicki Kloke,
coordinator of the learnin1
proJfam in the MSU learniq
center.

4 Off Campus representative positions
1 On Campus representative position
Applications are in the SGA Office
in the Student Center
Application deadline is 4:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 17

Sweat Suit Clearance Sale
Sweat Jackets
Acrylic
*Royal Blue
*Gold

SweatPants
Cotton
*Navy Blue

$595

$29&

each

eaCh,

Limited Quantity • Limited Sizes

University Bookstore

Mul'l'tl)' Sta&e

people

Newt~

By CORRINE SHEPPARD

~=!~

I LOVE YOU

Order your sweetheart a

Valentine Cake!

Tony Martin
"I couldn' t be anythins but a
buaioe81 major: ' Tony Martin aaid.
"Anythinr dealins with numbere interests me, and laurely couldn't enjoy havins to deal with lcience or
anythins like that."
Martin ia chief of prorrama
operatiooa, at the Murray State
Univereity computer center, located
in the Busineae Bldr.
"My job .ia to proceae the muimum
number of jobe in a day," Martin
aaid. Hia work includes proceeeins
student prorram auipmenta and
production work for the Univereity.
Tbia includes re&.iatration work aa
well aa clan aaaisnmenta.
He be1an workinf u full-time chief
operator of the computer center in
July of 1976. He alao worked approximately one and one-half years
at the computer center at a student
at Murray State.

Martin said the worst thinr that
baa ever happened at the computer
center wae when smoke started
pouriq out of the control unit of the
Central PrOOHIIiDI Unit. "The cauee
of moat of the confuaion waa the fipt
for tbe ernerpncy power cutoif," be
said.

We will deliver it on
February 141
call

Sammon's Bakery
Chestnut Street

753-5434

Martin received an Aaeoc:iate of
Aril and Data Proceteinl defl'M and
a Bachelor of Science Delf" in Administrative Manarement from
Murray State.
Born in lndianapolia, Ind., be now
resides in Cadiz with bia wife
Velincl& and 22- month-old dau1hter
Amilda.
Martin' a 10al ia to continue runniDI the computer center at lo111 u
be can. "Every day I learn eometbinJ
I didn't know ye.terday. There ia no
etoppillf point in thia buaine~~; it'a
somethinr in which people can
always expand."

••

PASS program offers help
A
pro1ram
called
Prob&.tionary Auiatance for
Studerlt Succeee ie be in& oifered
to aaa.iat Murray State University students on academic
probation,
accordin1 to
Macbree Ward, director of the
Center for Academic Adviaement and Orientation.
A pilot prorram for the
University, PASS ia deeiJned to
help the proba t.ionary atudent
understand and correct hie
situation.
Probation ia defined ae
havi111 15 quality deficiency

pointe below a C averace, Ward
said.
A student may remove himeel! from probation by reduciq
the number of deficiency pointe
or by repeatinr a couree, abe
explained.
l }
A student increuin1 bia
point deficiency while on
probation will be wapended at
the end of the eprin1 eemeater,
accordinr to Wilson Gantt,
dean of admiaaiona and
registrar.
The PASS prOif&m belpa the

ltudent underetand where and
wby he failed and what can be
done about the situation, Ward
aaid.
One out of 10 student& on
probation have taken ad·
vantqe of the PASS prOifaJD,
abe aaid.
The PASS profl'UD worb in
cooperation with tht Learninc
Center, the Couneelinc and
T..UO, Center, the faculty of
every department and the Admilaiooe and Refiatrar' • Office,
Ward said.

.

Many name-brand
shoes .and boots
at low, low prices!
All Women's Shoes
Women's leather Boots
Tennis Shoes & Joggers
Men's Shoes
Men's leather Boots -$20.00 &
Children's Shoes & Boots
Nurses' /Waitresses' Shoes

....

.................•............,

Famolare
Stride Rite
Stuart McGuire

Bare Traps
Adidas
Freeman

3rd and Main
Just off the Square,
acroea from Bank of Murray.

$6.00
$15.00
$8.00
$10.00

Showing your love Ia what Valentine's Day Ia
all about. From our point of view providing a
eecure future for loved onee Ia a good way of
showing your love. A aavlnga account at our
bank Ia one way of eecurtng the future.
Remember . . .

$24.50
$4.&J

$6.00
Connie
Bass
Nike

Main Office
500 t.taln St.
South Office
12th & Story

North Office
12th & Chestnut

Jl'ellraary lt, .1178

Trip has two openings
Two openinp are available Edwin Booth ), Greenwich
for the trip to New York, apon· Villqe and the Lincoln Center
aored by tbe theater depart. for the Performing Arta will be
ment, accordinl to Robert E. available.
Hotel accommoda tions inJ ohuaon, asaociate profeaaor of
clude quad r ooms (four pel'80na
theater arts.
The sis-day excursion to the to a room) at t.he Edison Hotel.
The price of the trip is
Eastern aeaboard city will be
March 11-16, during the week $136.50 excluding transportation and food. A $16
of spring break.
The group will leave March nonrefundable deposit is
10. Tickets will be provided for required.
Additional information may
four Broadway shows, in. eluding "Chorus Line" and be obtained from the theater office in the Price Doyle Fine
"Annie."
Tours of Playem (horne of Arts Center.

A DIFFERENT ASPECT of love u e~lored by
Ru ..ell Mil.., Madiaonville, in hla fin:lahed
piece of art for a Valentine'• Day project. Mllla'
work Ia the imace of a heart in sm oked

pledJi• • • with a ahatt of u ltraviolet neon llpt
ahln ln• outward. Membera of a d ealiD
m.at ertala claat were required to conttruct the
projeeta. (Photo by Pat Slattery).

Human valentine ·is project

Art·students express love
Valentines come in all shapes
and sizes these days--even 5foot-4 with human limbe extended from a red velvet heartshaped body.
Jane Viterisi, Paducah, will
be just such a valentine Wednesday as abe "becomes" her
Valentine's Day art proj~ for
her advanced design materials
cl888.
Jim
White,
assistant
professor of art and instructor
of the claaa, explained that the
aasignment was for the student
to deal with love in his piece,
whether spiritual or phyaicat
Viterisi'a costume is completed by a vacuformed plaatic
maak in the ahape of a heart
and a number of smaller hearts
attached to the velvet.
A wooden cabinet of four
drawem, by Shirley Walk, Radcliffe, illustrate& "different
phases of love."

elud ing a jade heart symbolizing jealous love, a variety
of small hearts representing the
love abaTed between frienda
and a small pouch containing a
fragmented heart.
Possessiveness waa the aspect
of love dwelt on by Cathy Barnett, Louisville. In her
ple.xiglaas work. the image of a
black heart chained to a red
heart is repeated in a aeries.
At the beginning of the aeries
the black heart could fit within
the red heart, illustrating the
red heart's capacity for love,
Barnett said.
As the series progresaes, the
open apace within the red heart
is gradually filled in because
the po811888ivenese of the black
heart is stifling the original
love.

In a highly pemonal work,
Russell Mills, Mad isonville,
depicts the image of a heart in
Each drawer ie opened by smoked plexiglasa, with a abaft
pulling on metal rings im- of ultraviolet neon light shining
planted in the nipples of the outward.
,
The heart restl on a black
four vacuformed breasts which
cover the drawers.
plexiglasa base. 7 inches long
Inside the drawers are "dif. and 61/t inches wide. The beam
ferent kinds of hearts," in· of light is guided by a 26 1/2

inch
strip of clear
plexiglasa which is narrow near
the heart but grad ually widell$
as it approaches its full height.
"My Wheeping Heart," by
Jimmie Jenkins, South Bend,
Ind., is the largest of the
8tudent works. The piece, all in
black, stands 10 feet high.
An electrically powered
motor and a series of eight
pul14:lY8 cause the outline of a
beat:t, formed of thin welding
rod, to whip through the air
atop a flexible wooden slat.
The title of the piece is
derived by combining the two
words "weeping" and "whipping,'' J enkins said.
Jeff East, Vine Grove, chose
to deal with the "male attitude" toward love. His work
is a minia ture bed "with all the
fixi ngs," including sheets a nd
ma ttre&H. I n the bed are a
male and a female heart,made
of wood. On the bed post are
severa l old notches and one
new one.
"The male heart," East ex,p la ined, "is only concerned
with getting another notch."

t

ltJ~f/imel
••• SAY .IT WITH ~EWELRY

Remember
your
Valentine with a
lasting gift of love
like a necklace or
ring. Show your love
with jewelry from
Lindsey's.

Lindsey's Jewelers
Downtown Murray

LOOK!!!

ALL

* JACKETS

" ' e're your H~art Headquarters!

*SHIRTS

*JEANS
***********************

Give her candy or cards, we've got
a large :'5cl~'~~titln. Or look around and
check tw · other gift items.

HALF ·PRICE
*************•••*******
* Have your framing done at
.1.he Gallery during the month of
february and save 20%1H

Make your valentine smile

University Bookstore
"The Uncommon Place''

•
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Take it
From
CUpid
The Best
Candy for
Your Valentine

comes from
Scotts

Srd:ts .,
Downtown/Chestnut
Walgreen Agency

7&3-2&47

Insight lecture Presents

Senator
Wlliam Proxmire
Keepsake auaranteet
• t ruly perfect dia1110114
of fine white color

and correct cut. There it
no finer diamond ri. ..

FURCHES JEWELRY
•

113 s. 4th 753-2836 •

Tuesday, February 14
8:30 p.m. Lovett Auditorium
Free with MSU 1.0.

Murray State News
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Indoor tractor pull planned

Fraternity sponsors meet
The amoke and roar of
qinea may be reminilc:ent of
the IDdianapolil 600, but the
competition ia of a dift'erent
kind.
Alpha Gamma Rho, the
•1riculture fratern ity a t
Murray Stat. University, will
apouor an indoor unctioned
tractor pull at 7 p.m. today and
Saturday at the Wat Kentucky
Livestock and Expolition CentAtr.
A
sanctioned pull il ap.
pr oved by the atate and
national pull committee.. In·
suranoe in the amount of t2
million il IUaranteed to the
or1anization in the event of an
accident, a ccordinr to Tom
J onea, Eddyville, a fraternity
member.
At a unc:tioned pul~ thoee
with tracton entered in the
evente acx:umulate pointe in
proportion to the plaoea they
earn in the competition. The•
pointe are accumulatAtd over a
year. Tbe atate champion ia

Watts recital
World renowned pianilt
Andre Watta will perfotlll at
8:15 p.m . Wedneaday in
Lovett Auditorium.
The concert il apoDBored
by the Murray Civic M).lsic
Aaocl.tion. Admiuion is by
university atudent 10, or
Civic Music Aaaociati on

card.
Honors which Watta baa
received inelade playiq a
presidential inaurural con·
cert at Wuhinrton'a Con·
atitution Hall and perfonninc for numeroua other
beads of state.
Watta, who wu to perform
at the Univenity on Jan. 27,
had to cancel that concert
because of illneaa.

determined by the number of
pointe earned.
Today' 1 competiton will be
in the followiq claaaea: 6,600
lb. super atock; 6,000 lb.
modified; 9,600 lb. euper stock;
and 7,000 lb. modified.
On Saturday, the four clauee
will be: 7,600 lb. super stock;
9,600 lb. open clue (euper
etocb and modified); 12,000 lb.
factory stock; and 12,000 lb.
super stock.
A super stock tractor baa
been modified to the same
depe u a dra1ater, accordin1
to Jones. The maio objective of
such modification il to rreatly
increue the amount of power
output that the tractor can
produce.
There are no vieible
modifJC&tiona on factory stock
tractora.
A modified tractor is in an
intermediate c1. . between factory and super ltocb.

All tractorl entered muat
conform to the National Trae·
tor Pull A.ociation rules on
equip:nent and ufety devicea.
In the competition, a metal
framework sled il pulled by the
tractort. The tractor pullinc the
sled the ,reatelt distance for
that clau wi01 that facet of the
competition.
The pull was beBUn in the
apring of 1976 as a moneymaking proje«:t for the fratAtr·
nity. Alpha Gamma Rho members hope to raise enough
money throu1h the pull to
finance the building of an annex for their fraternity house,
Jones uid
Tickets for the pull are .$3.60
in advance and ._. at the gate.
Admiuion for children, qee 612, il t1.60. Group rates are
available. Advance tickets may
be obtained from any Alpha
Gamma Rho member.

~~~~~

TUMd•r Ia B•rg•ln Nlte •• the
C•prl, Cheri end Cine II

..........

3 BIG WIEKS
7:25, 9:30 & 2:30 SUN

SPRING HR:t~llK
IS ONL\'
4 WEEKS AWilY!
Late Show Tonlte & S•t 11 :<40

Shape Up Now

ADuLT INTIRTAINMENT
18 or over only

UNITED
FIGURE

Thru 2/U
7:25. 9 :05 & 2:30 'suN

SALON

Dixieland Center
753-6881
t :allmm for..:...tl

.frf'P tritrl ..;,.;,

Majestic House
SteakePizza
It 1211 St. · Oly11pic Plua
Ope~ hery Dly 11 AM ft . . .

Thru THUA

.-----·
I
II

7:00, 9:25 & 2:30 SUN
Child 1'1.10

Try our frMII

GA.DEN SAL. AO
tth your cholc. of
4 d.llclous
dressings

~I

'------..

Fried
Chicken

Fresh salad, potato
& bread

I

Luncheon Special
Tuesday all day
GROUND ROUND

youlovL' . .
is (im1in~ L/OIIrst'it:

..

T-bone
Special

Free delivery to dorms,
fraternities & sororities
Try .>ur everyday Italian specials!

Thtu THUA

$1.11

$2.26

We deliver!
759-1114

OF THE THIRD KINO
_ ..!,.,."..... RICHARD DREYFUSS

Everyday!

HENRY

WINKLER
SAllY

FIELD

.. ••
1 1•1

$3.26
Progr•m lnto-753-3314

.
Two encores given

'

Rock groups impress crowd
By PAM FOSTER
Reporter

The lights went out. the
voices qu 1eted, the pocket
li1hters flickered and the music
began.
From the very beginniJll, one
could aelllle that the concert
was going to be one of the beet.
It wu.
'
Elvin Bishop and the Sanford-Townaend Band played
before an audience of ap.
pro1imately 2,600 peraona
Wedneaday evening in the
University Fieldhouse.
Sanford-Townaend played
aoJlla primarily from ita new
album, "Duo-Glide." "Sin
City" and "Miuiaeippi Sun-

shine" were amon1 . the
eveninas most impreeaive numbers.
The warm-up band, Sanford
and Town.eend, brought the
audience to ita feet with the
group's bit "Smoke From a
Distant Fire."
W-hen Elvin Bishop ap·
peared, the audience packed
themaelvee around the stage.
They remained standing
throughout the performance.
Mickey Thomas, H1shop's
featured singer, stole the show
with the hit "Fooled Around
and Fell In Love."

The ecstatic fane received
two encore performances from
the croup.

" I take the attitude that
we're all here together,"
Bishop said after the performance in an interview. "We
might u well be friends and
have a good time,"
When asked if any of the
aoJlla that he baa written are
reflectiollll on his own life, he
said, "Not really. I just sit
down with the guitar when the
mood hita me. 'Fooled Around
and Fell In Love' was more of
eomethina that I wanted to
happen to me."
"We take our music from
some personal experience. Of
coune, everyone goes through a
eiaaaterous love affair," SanCord said when asked the same
queetion.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Indoor Sanctioned

TRACTOR
PULL
February 10 & 11 7:00 p.m.
West Kentuckv livestock & Exposition Center
1 Mile West of Murray on College Farm Road
WITH A WATCHFUL EYE, Mike Nol"'ll&&l, Marion, repairs a door
hlqe ia the Murray State University department of laduetrlal
arte. 'T he eophomore manllfaeturinc teehnolol)' major Ia a
1tudent worker In the departme nt. (Photo by Pat Slattery.)

Photography contest
opens today at gallery
The third annual Ma1ic Silver Show the atudenta 1et to
Silver Show opellll with a recep- aee contemporary worlu by
tion at 7 p.m. today In the many major profeaeional
Clara M. Ea1le Gallery, Price photographers.
Doyle Fine Arta Center at
"Thia may be my brainchild,
Murray Stale University.
but the atudenta do all the
In the fall of 1975, Mike work." Johnson aaid.
Johnson, aaaiatant profeuor of
The at.udenta 1et el(J)erience
art, and a group ~( advAnced
photocraphy students rcated in Ol'laDWJll a ahow, hanpJll
the Ma1ic Silver Show, an in- picturea, and seeinr the
ternational photocraphy con- juroring proceae, accordin1 to
Johllllon. They alao get to meet
teat.
This year' s show includes and talk to the jury or juror,
200 entries accepted out of a who have national acale infield of 1,200. It will be on volvement in photography.
display throu1h March 8.
This year's juror, Richard
The problem for art students Stevena, from the University of
in this area ia expoiiUre, John- Notre Dame art department,
aon said. There are no large said hia main criteria for admuseums or cultural centers minion was that a work
nearby. Throu1h the Magic demanded attention.

1 MILE WEST OF MURRAY ON COLLEGE FARM ROAD

All Entries Must Comply· with 1978 NTPA Rules
Clauee on Feb. 10
5,600 lb. ss
5,000 lb. MOD. 1 truck or Tractor
Engine & 2-4 Bbls.
9,500 lb. 88 ss
7,000 lb. MOD.

For further information
contact:
Tractor Pull Committee
7&3-9117
Group Rates Available

Clauee on Feb. 11
7,500 lb. ss
9,500 lb. Open
12,000 F.S. 24.5 x 32 Cut Tires
12,000 lb.

ss

Ordering tickets:
Alpha Gamma Rho
Tractor Pull Tickets
1807 Coldwater Road
Murray, Ky. 42071
Advanced $3.&0 At Gate $4.00

Goming to Murray State
In Concert

Praise
A sound for today . . .
Praise has shared life with
young people in America,
Canada,
Israel
and
throughout Great Britain.
Their music does more than
ask questions . . . it gives
solutions.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 thru Thursday, Feb. 16

Bob Weiner
Author and Director of
Maranatha, an international
college-oriented
organization . Bob has
travelled throughout the
world, challenging young
people to take a radically
positive direction in their
lives. to reach that goal that
they seek so hard to find.

7:30' nightly
I

Marantha Center
1112 Olive Blvd.
Murray

llul'ft7 8tata Ne'"

Pebnaaey 10, lt'71

Py!U
.,

fot yout lnfotmatlon
SOCK AND BUSKIN
Apprentices will be accepted
at the SoCk and Buskin club
meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday in the
club room.
•

ALPHA GAMMA RHO
Pledgee for the spring
semester are: AI Bogard. Lone
Oak; Mark Corvette, Hancock
Co.; Ed Fol% and Greg Ford,
Evanaville, Ind.; Kenny Knott,
Dexter; Tim Merrick, Sym.
sonia;
Randy
Owens,
Lewisport; Dan Petty, Eesex,
Mo.; Glen RinJstaff, Burna;
Sam Roof, Princeton; Larry
NelSJn, Calvert City; and Greg
Wilson, Sikeston, Mo.
The tractor pull will be held
tonight and Saturday night at
the Livestock and Expoaition
Center.
The annual baaketball tournament between Alpha Gamma
Rho chapters throughout Kentucky and surroundin1 state&
will be held Saturday at Carr
Health Bldg.
Officers for 1978 are: Eugene
Sheeran, Vine Grove, noble
ruler; Stephen Hobbs, Fancy
Farm, vice noble ruler; Ricky
Hobbs, Fancy Farm, eecretary;
Paul
Riley,
Eddyville,
treasurer; Chris Clifton,
Detroit,
Mich.,
alumni
secretary; Joh n Steinbeck,
Arlington, house mana1er; Jeff
McKinney, Kuttawa, pledge
master; and Steve Berry,
Ruaaellville, Rhomate coordinator.

SIGMA PI
Recently initiated into Sigma
Pi were Scott Wella, Paducah
and Clark Taylor, Louisville.
There will be an open party
at 8 p.m. today at the houee.
Admission will be $2 per per·
per couple.
eon or

•3

TWENTY GRAND CLUB
New members of the Twenty
Grand Club are: George Crump
and Greu Williams, Cadiz; Ar·
thur Hayden, Lexington; Bill
Rackley, Barberton, Ohio, and
Harold Radford, Madisonville.
The club will sponsor a
"jackpot jam" dieco Feb. 26 in
Beshear Gymnasium, immediately followins the Murray
State University, Auatin Peay
State University baaketball
game. A caah prize will be
pven away dorina the dieco.

Twebderry, Mua., members of
Zeta Chi Chapter, were named
to "Who' 1 Who in American
Colletee and Universities."

Tonight the brothers will
bold their Creacent girl dance.
Sunday will be Parent's Day
and officer inatallation.

NEUMAN CLUB

DATA PROCESSING
CLUB

The newly formed Neuman
Clu b for Roman Catholic
students will meet at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday at United Campus
Ministry.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP
The most recent musical in·
terpretation of the life of Jesus,
"New Rain.," will be played at
7 p.m. Sunday at United Campus Ministry.
Tbe Gospel of Mark will be
the subject of Bible Study at 9
p.m. Wednesday at United
Campus Ministry.

P ERSHING RIFLES
Officers for the National
Society of Pershing Rifles,
Company a.a, tbia eerDester
are Wendell Shelton, Paaucah,
commanding officer; Doug
McCann, Kirksey, executive of·
ficer; Gay White, Calvert City,
adjutant; Debbie Gadberry,
Murray, public information of·
ficer; Ed Courtney, Madisonville, operation& officer; Ed
Cawtban, Louisville, supply of.
ficer, and Steve David, Columbus, Ind., finance officer.
The advisers are Maj. Darrel
McFerron and Capt. Ellis Pennington.
The first field training exercise of the semester will be
today and Saturday at Stewart
Stadium starting at 1800 houre.
Training will be conducted by
Shelton, McCann and Kenny
Felts, Paducah.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

· New Crescenta of Lambda
Chi Alpha are: Beverly Barnett, Murray; Nancy Moriarty,
Frankfor t; Laurie Ha yden,
Owensboro, and Sally Emiaon,
Kathy Boswell and Stephanie
Bedwell, Louisville.

There will be a meeting of
the
Data
Processing
Management Association at 8
p.m. Monday in Room 136,
Blackburn Science Bldg.
Dr. Louia Beyer, associate
professor of physics and
astronomy, will give a demonstration at the meeting.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
All members planning to
compete in state competition
should attend the meeting
Wednesday in Room 305,
Business Bldg.
The state leadership con·
ference will be held March 2-4
at the Holiday Inn, Louisville.

Madiaonville, worthy uaher;
Mitch Heneon, Benton, worthy
sentinel; Alan Stout, Marion,
pledge trainer; and Keith
Corey, Paris, Tenn., public
relationa officer.

program Tuesday. Pops will
cost 26 centa and will be aold in
the Student Center.
Singing valentines will be
aold for a dollar. They will be
sung only to students in
ALPHA PHI
Spr inger, Clark, Richmond,
Members of Alpha Phi will · Hart and Franklin Halls. Coneell heart-shaped lolUpope and tact any Alpha Phi for a singing
singing valentines aa part of valentine. They will be wearing
their national cardiac aid heart buttona.

Sororities, F'ratemities,
and Social Groups .
need bands for your social everlls?

Charlie's

~n tertainment

Agency

at !Fanta'sy ll'le
753-1328

KAPPA ALPHA
Eleven pledges were initiated
into Kappa Alpha Friday
evening. They are: Phillip
Powers, Vine Grove: Steve •
Cohron, Owensboro; Craig
Buealcing, Belleville, Ill; Roger
Withrow, Rawlina, Wyo.; Paul
Lester, Tampa, Fla.; Mike Klis,
Osweco, Ill.; Steve Purvis and
David Wade, Paducah; and
Chris Parker, Ro~rt McCoart
II and Ken Branden, Murray.
Robert McLean, Kappa
Alpha Province Commander,
will be in Murray Saturday to
visit with the brothers.

• •

ease your sweetheart
with something new to wear!
The n ewest
Spring Fashions are in

.. .

or

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

. choose something warm
tor 50% - &Oo/o otfl

Officers for the springsemester are: Kerry Harvey,
Bento~ worthy maater; Rick
Jackson, Cunnirt~ham, worthy
chaplain; Greg Shoulders,
Providence, worthy keeper of
the uchequer; Tom Hipbottom, Mount Vemon, Ind.,
worthy scribe; Bobby Partin.
Cunningham, worthy keeper of
the annala; Ernie Southers,

Dixieland Center

ALPHA EPSILON P I
Alpha Epsilon Pi will hold a
cloeed party at 9 p.m. Saturday.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Tau Kappa Epailon will
initiate four new brotbere: Ken
Courtney, Mayfield; Charlie
Bonrell, Newport; and David
Reagan and Larry Reagan,
Dreaden, Tenn.
Mark RUMell, Murray. Take
ad~r will attend tbe Teke
adviMra' confel'enoe.
Alpha Nu pledp clue will
aponaor a puty at 8 p.m. today.
Refree.bmenta will be aerved.
Lyle Cayce and Ron GrMDe,

KING OF VALUES

~~-LB. BO

ARTCRtUT
STUDIOS

CHOCOLATES

PABr SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING

6 PRINTING

LiviDc

Color, Silk
U..lbp. roll t2.•t
20-Bsp. roll .l .f.Ja

us 8. 12th 763-0086
Free Pukiq Ill Rear

One pound of delicious
chocolates and confections for your special
Valentine.

9-9 Mon.·Sat.
1-6S.n..,
753.Jm

327

488

Colorful decorated flange box, filled with delicious assa-tment of
milk and dark chocolates.

SdtRAf¥1:5

2-LB. BOX

VALENTINE CHOCOLATES
Assorted
tas!y
chocolates
1n
colorlul
heartshaped box with
bow.

Bel-Air Shopping Center
Acres of Free Parkin&

aaa

-

.

repo1rts
Student Government
· With 33 of 59 memben attending a joint Student Government Aasociation meeting
Tueaday night, a quorum was
called for to ensure the validity
of the aeaaion. A majority was
found to be present.
During the meeting, Jim
Long, Deslose, Mo., SGA
treasurer, reported $37,304 49'
left in the Student Government
budget befort' Wednesday
night's Elvin Bishop concert.
The SGA began the fall 1977
aemetter with slightly leu than

their budset to the aociety. The
geature, however, will still have
to be approved by the full SAB
next week, accordinc to Trey
Muatian, Murray, chairperson
of the committee.
Louie Graaaham, Paducah,
StudentGOvemment~ation

College undertakes projects
The CoHere
of Environmental Sciences baa a
number of reeearch projects underway thia eemeeter. Many of
the projects are of both
national and local intereat, ac·
cording to Dr. Gary
dean of the collep of environmental aciencea.

Bot..-.

BotpM says the pendulum
baa been swinging back toward
acience in the laat few years
and there il a demand for individuala trained in acieoce
flelda.

of Kentucky preaident, aaid
68th District Rep. Steve
"Many of our faculty memWilborn, Shelbyville, will inben have individual reeearch
troduce a bill in the Education
projects in addition to their
Committee of the Kentucky
replar clue loade. Thia kind
Houae of Repreeentativea thia
of interest baa contributed to
week calling for a vot ing
our collep beinc ooe of the
student and a votinc faculty
$70,000.
leaders in reaearch at Murray
In other buqiness, Jim repreeentative on the Council
State University•· Boggeaa
O'Rourke, Elgin Til., asked the of Higher Education.
aaid.
•
At a meetinc Sunday in
Student Activitie Boar• I to contribute $600 for an honorarium Lezinston, the SGAK also
Munay State is in the
to pay Kathy Roach, a medical voted to voice ita approval of •
pr~ of beoominc the major
authority, who ia acheduled to the Council's action to odopt
producer and supplier of in:
apeak at the Death and Dying university activitiea tee..
formation in Kentucky in
Laat week the Senate eent a
Seminar sponsored by the Prererard to a new llain crop
Med Society, the Kentucky bill and amendment to Kaj
called Crambe. The qriculture
administrat ive
Aaaociation
of
Nursing Spencer,
department ia working cloaely
Student& and the United Cam- aaaistant to President Con·
with the National Protein Co.
pus Ministry. Roach waa recen- atantioe W. Currie, COJlC8I'IliDc
to develop thia new crop. It baa
tly featured on a aepnent of the pedeatrian and traffic aalety
the potential to produce an oil
television show "60 Minutes." meaaurea to be taken on 16th
of commercial interest, acThe SAB at fmt voted to Street. It waa reported that no
cording to Bogreaa.
live the $500, but later Susan reeponae haa yet been made by
Smith, Calvert City, moved to the administration.
"Crambe can subeidile area
reconsider the motion. Lons
Karla Karrican, Belleville,
farmen co~»iderably Iince it
aaid although he favored the Ill, chairperson of the SAB
can be srown u a aecond
seminar, the budget could not Free U committee, aaid claaae~o
crop," BotPaa said.
allow for the $500. After recon- will begin Feb. 20. The 21
sidering the motion, SAB mem- claues acheduled include beck·
The Mblo SpectrometryCenter
bers voted not to allocate the packina, masea1e
knittina
equipment for student
providea
and karate.
$500.
research. The center does some
Members of the S AB
It waa alao announced that
Crime Lab work which ia
publicity committee voted after SGA electiona will be held
basically the analysis of a aubthe meeting to give $400 from April 4.
atanc:e to determine ita content,
&,pu said.

Hal/3 Association

The Murray State University
Residence Halla Auociation
paaMd a motion Monday to
Jive a 1100 reward to anyone
providing information leading
to the e.rrew and conviction of
persona who tamper with fare
equipment or commit arson in
MSU dormitori•
The motion waa introduced
at the RHA meetint lut week.
RHA memben dilcuaaed the
motion durinc the week with
tbe 10 dormitory councila, NCb
of which favored the motion.
RHA will aleo send

"valigrama" for atudenta on
Valentine' • Dey. A valicram ia
a lbort written me.qe from
one dormitory resident to
another,
Dave
Snyder,
Louiaville, aaid tbia ....& If a
dorm ...Udellt pay. 26 ceata. u
RHA member will ro to a dormitory and recite the written
me.ap to another reeident, be
aaid.
Penooa who want to aend
valilfama cu lien up ill Winllow Cafeteria durinr lunch
and .upper houn. Monday il
the laat day to lip up, Snyder
aaid.

Song study set f or Monday

Dr. MarabaU Gordon, vice
,....ident for univenity aervicee, ia primarily reaponaible
lor acquiriq the mau apecb'ometer-IU
chromatop'aph
which ia connected to a computer. The research being dooe
with the ioatrument buically
involves water analyeis,
8ogees said.
When Murray :State became
the tranafer qent for La.ndaat
data ill Kentucky laat aemeeter,
the University wu liven what
Bo11ees called "unlimited
poeaibilide.'' for reeeareh and
clueroom inatruction. Landaat
will enable the University to
receive proceaeinc data from
.the National Aeronautic:a and

Space Administration's globe·
circling Landsat satellites
located 600 milea in apace, ac·
cordina to Boueaa.
Landsat will aid tbe college
in ita plan to alleviate the
Oooding in the four watersheds
of weatem Kentucky. Tbeee

areas include: Mayfield Creek,
Clarka River, Obion River and
Bayou du Chien, according to
W.A. Franklin, associate
profeMOr in the department of
geography and member of the
faculty team initiating the

prosram.
..

Is it time for a change?
Get a new style just in time
for Valentine's Day. We can make
your hair look great!

SUE·Z·Q's
Beauty Salon
75~-1800

Tuesday - Saturday

JuDon's offers
a wide selection
of gift ideas for
Valentine's Day
including

Jewelry by 1928
and other wall-known names
Handbags
· Scarves
See our display of hearts I

A prOif&ID entitled the "Portnyal of Deviance iD Country
Sones" will be pr...nted at 7 p.m. MODClay in Room 600,
Faculty Hall by the IOCiolOI)' de.,.rtment of Murray State
University.
The preaentation will investitate refertDCN ill COUDtry aonp
to inceat, murder, alcoholism, prostitution and druc Wl8.

NOt anY
Do We Send Flowers
We Send Lava.

Trina's Action Wear
Complete linP for aJ your ~
thealriaal. and or.tion need&
Leo~

DanJrn & Copezio

Ask about our Lollypop Lover

.~IP.

Shnppinlz
(Rri~r

7.ti9-4966

~;.!

and Garden Center

502 N. 4th

February 10. una

(
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calendCll of ewnts
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Legal Semina.-, "Rulee of Evidence and Practical Courtroom
Applicationa, will be held at Kenlab State Resort Park,
Aurora.

SUNDAY

Diaco Dance, ~12 p.m. Winllow Cafeteria. Admiaaion ia 25
cent& Bob MU88er ia the diac jockey. Sponaored by the Hou.ipt
office.

MONDAY
Baaic Obedience for Do1 and Owners, a apriq 1978 Life and
Learni.n& coune, beJi,na at 7 p.m. in the Carman Pavilion,
College Farm Rd.

TUESDAY

Valentine's Dance, 8-12 p.m. Winslow Cafeteria. Dr.. ia
semi-formal. Adi.D.iaion is free. Sponsored by the Hou.iq Of.
fice.
I01ight Lecture. U.S. Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wiac., will
apeak at 8 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium u a part of the Ioeicht
Lecture Series spon.aored by the Student Government
A11ociation. Admiaaion ia free.

Studies-(CoDtlnued from pafe 1)

Public debate. Forensics teams from Western Kentucky
University and Murray State University will debate the
freedom given proaecutors in the trial of felony crimes at 6:30
p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium.

Come by soon and see our lovely
showcase of fine furniture and
quality items for your home!

ENIX INTERIORS
Chestnut Street
Murray

Logo Contest

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer Income Tas A11iltance program, to help anyone
wilbing aid in filina 1977 income tas retur01 will be held from
2-5 p.m. in room 208, Stewart Stadium.

Rules:

THURSDAY

Contestants can enter a logo for any dorm at MSU.

Last day for student. to remove a grade of "I" or "X" recorded duript the fall, 1977, semester.
Coffee Houae, 8:45 p.m. in Hart Hall Admilllion is free.
Spo01ored by the Housing Office,

Give your logo design to any RHA member
or take it to the RHA office.
The logo should consist of a picture and a "jingle".

P_Ia_c~
____

Judging is based on artistic ability, originality and appearance.

FEB. 20

Gift certificates awarded

[________

t _______]

Deadline is Monday, February 13.

UARCO, of Radcliff, general buaine• and accountiq
graduates for poaitiona in lalee, accountiq and mana1emenl

(

Welcom8l8ack, Students!

of new programs are bound to
erode esiatinc programt," be
said. "That's what baa happened to philosophy."
The trend in socioloJY, accordinc to MSU department
chairman, Dr. Miles Simpeon,
it toward expanded enrollment
at the upper levels. Simpson
aaid · he felt sociology was
becoming more understood and
that student& were beginning to
realize the tremendous job
flexibUity the field eould afford
them.
Flexibility is, in fact, a sellinc
point behind the philoaophy of
humani•tic studies. llarrell
noted that "liberal studies give
students those skills and
qualities of mind which provide
a very desirable flexibility in a
eomples and changing society."

msu-tv 11 highlights

)

TODAY
Library Corner with Margaret 'I'Jevatban; Rev. Jamea

Sponsored by Residence Halls Association

Positions open on
1979 yearbook staff
Apply now through February 24 .

FWier, Firat Methodilt Church.

MONDAY
MSU apeech and theater department; Bob Miller, Calloway
County Jud1e Executive.

TUESDAY

MBU political lclentist; Stewart Poston, hoapital adminiatrator.

WEDNESDAY

}'or positions of Editor-in-Chief, Asst. Editor,
Business Mgr., Section Editors (Sports, Academies,
Greeks and Organization) and Photographers.
.

Book Beat; Ray Helton, MSU EDJJ.iah department; Hiltory
in penpective with Robert Burb.

I

I

THURSDAY

Culture throqh fOMicn lancuqe; Edwin Strobeebr talb
about the new Ubrary.

--------------------------~------~-· ,~

wkms91.3 highlights
'

r

'}

...

TODAY
7 a.m., Nineteen hours of rock, belfnniDJ with oldiea, and
tracinc the history of rock'n roll to 1978.
8 p.m., A live eoncert by Flyer.

TOMORROW
ClU8ical muaic request day. Call 782-4681 jf you have a
favorite cluaical eompolition.
•

SUNDAY
Nineteen hours of jau from the origins of this American
renre to avtnte (&rde jazz.
1 p.m., The Murray State University Juz Combo eoncert will
be broadcut live from the WKMS studioa.

TUESDAY .

7 p.m., Optiona. "Brooke Johna," an early 20th century entertainer and .muaician.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Options. Con.eervative economist Milton Friedman
talks about employment and inflation.

..
Applicants for editor positions should have
experience in lay~ut, design, writing and editing.
Photographers should submit a portfolio.
Applications may be P.icked up and returned in llat>
office or Room 114 Wilson Hall
(IJept. of jou•·rutlism and Radio ..TV.)

~HU. LIJ

Mlll"nl 8&ak

.

Newt~

..

February lt, lt78

Student aid applications due
by March 1 for summer term
Students eeekins financial
uailltance .f or the 1978 1111mmer
term throush a National Direct
· Student Loan muat file an •P.
plication with tbe financial aid
office by Marc:h 1.
Johnny McDouJal, director
of etudent fmancial aid at
Murray State Univenity, said
applicanta for 1111mmer loans
muat file a completed "IUmmer
term only'' application in the
etudent financial aid office. He
emphasized that the eeperate
application ie required if NDSL
uaietance ie beinJ requested
for the eununer term.
More than $75,000 was
loaned to etudentl at Murray
State laat eummer throUih tbe
NDSL prOIJ'am, which ie the
largest eource of loan funds adminietered by tbe University,
accordinf to McDougal.
Loans are made at three peroent interest and the interest
begina to accrue nine months
after the borrower leaves
school.
Both undergraduate and
1
graduate students enrolled for
at least a half-time academic
load are eligible to apply. To

GOT TO BE • better way, or
to cia .. that fa.
Studenta a Murra. SUit•· Unlveralty travf'l cautloualy o.n the tem·
porary walkway for atudent uae wblle c:on1trucdon of the atude.nt
overpa .. c:ontfnuea. The overpaaa ia acbeduled for compledon
thia eemeater. (Photo by Michelle Tbonton)

qualify, an applicant muat
establiah a need for financial
auiatance as determined by
federal IUidelinee and ehow
evidence of academic promiee.
.S. G. Hale, f18Cal officer in
the financial aid office. uid
NDSL is repaid on a quarterly
schedule over a 10-year period,
with tbe fll'8t obli,ation due
one year after leavin1 echool
Deferment of repayment can be

pven to borrowen who chooee
to continue their education or
who choose military, Peace
Corpe or VISTA service.
Teacben in epecial education
or in deeipated poverty areas
m!l)' have a percentqe of their
loan repayment obligation canceled each year, with cancellation of the entire loan, plus
interest_ po88ible in five years.

All Lines of Insurance

Agents
Terry Broach
309 S. 5th St.

Ray Broach

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703

Dorm Resident
of the Month Award
RULES:

Mofield ~elps preserve
'Benton's Big Singing'
By PAUL NORD

;

than a million persona as part
Reporter
of the Smithaonian InSouthern harmony was once etitution'e Annual Festival of
the only type of religious American Folk Life.
ainain1 in moat of the South.
Duriq the 1976 Bicentennial
Today, it il aeldom beard.
tbe group wu honored u one
However, Dr. Ray Mofield, of 88 in the nation, and one of
Murray State Univenity four in Kentucky, to be chosen
prof881or of journalism and u a "Landmark of American
radio-tv, makes sure the ab· Music."
aence of So•1thttrn harmony
does not occur ir Benton.
Since l8lt4 Ll\e Marahall
County community has sponsored a.. tvent called "Ben·
ton'• Big SinginJ," conaistin1
of a group of local people
einging old Southern harmony
ballads and sacred songs from
plantation daye.
The festival is conducted an.
"'"allv on the fourth Sunday in
M 1\'i ' the Marshall County
l-ourthouse.
It represen tr-: the oldest
musical tradatJon in the United
States, accordin1 to Mofield,
president of "The Society for
the · Preservation of Southern
Harmony Singing, Inc."
The singers use shape-note
music which is a system of
eeven notes showing the
musical scale by the shape of
the notes, including triangular,
rectan~Ular, and half·oval. Actually, each note of the ecale is
a different shape, according to
Dr. Robert Baar, MSU choir
director.
"The notes ar1 alwayt- sung
through first before the singing
of the words begins. They are
called by name in the proper
tone and rhythm," Mofield
said.
The 'type of music goes back
to Shakespeare's time, but
comes from the 19th century
songbook " Southern Harmony,' ' by William Walker.
In 1973 the singers traveled
to Washington, D.C. showing
Benton'• Big Singing to more

E:ath dorm may nominate 2 people.
Nominations are due by Monday, Feb. 13.
The award is based on: pa rticipat ion in dorm government,
dorm activit ies, university clt.ts, all extrncllrrictJiar activities
community w ork, and academic stanaing (to a small extent}.
To nom inate sorneone, contact one
of vour dorm council me mbers. Prizes aw arded

Sponsored by Residence Halls Association

••
A great time to buy

this great·momento!

JOSTEN
RING DAY
February 16

9:00a.m. 3:00 p.m.
5% off
regular price
University
Bookstore

JIIUft'al Sta&e ~--

Racers lose another 'close encounter'
By JERRY WALLACE
Aaebitaat

S~rte

Editor

Would you believe another
narrow defeat?
For the eiJbtb time thi8

season, the Murray State
University buketball team loet
by a m&l'lin of five pointl or
1... Viaitina Tenneaeee Tech
University came from behind to

~--~~'

TAKING A JUMPER from out.lde ie freebmu ewm.-u Robert
Kell7 In the Racere' Moaday Dlpt a.. loea to Te-eNM Tecla.
(Photo by Michelle Thornton)

Tech, Louisville hand
Lady Racers defeats
from the free throw line and we
only managed nine,'' Smith
said.
The first half of the game
wu filled with errors. Smith
commented. The Lady Racers
made numerous turnovers that
should not have been made.
But Tenneaaee Tech, a natio.u.l
women' a
baeketba 11
powerhouse, had even more,
Smith added.

Even though the Murray
State University women's
basketball team had more
rebounds, more field goals and
fewer tumovera, it still lost to
Tenneaeee Tech 89-77 in the
University Fieldhouse Monday
night, according to Coach Jean
Smith.
Smith attributed the loss to
the amount of fouia called on
the Lady Racers and the
~quad's lack of accuracy at the
free throw line.
"We bad 36 fouls called on
ua compared to 19 on Tenneaaee. Tech scored 23 points
Th4l Murrey 8t8le Newa Ia a
non-profit organization eervlng
as a laboratory for students and
Is publishing weel<ly. The advertising rates for the Newt are
$1.20 per column Inch for local
ads and $2,80 for national ada.
No ad amaller than 1 column
by one Inch will be accepted.
Advertising for beer. liquor and
wine will not be accepted. Ads
that are In poor taste. obscene
and considered libelous will not
be accepted. The Newe reserves the right to refuse any and
all ads.
All national ads not placed
through a designated sates
rept"eeentative must be prepaid
before they will run in the MSU
Newa. Local advertising must be
prepaid until cred1t Ia cleared by
the Advertising Manager.
Deadline lor the entry of an ad Is
12 noon Monday prior to the
publication date and any advertiser wishing to cancel an ad
muat do so by noon on Tuesday
prior to the publication date.

After their loaa to Tech, the
Lady Racera fell to an 8-13
record Wedneeday night u the
University of Louisville
defeated Murray 72-64.

defeat the Racen 83-60, Monday nilhl
Both teamt bad .n umeroua
cbanc. to put the 1ame away
duriq the final minuta The
Golden E&~l• didn't take the
lead for toad until Marc Burnett unk a 16-foot jumper with
11 eeconda left to pve hia team
a 81-60 advantqe.
..1 never tboutht we would
win one like I . thoucht we
would win that one," said
Racer Coach Fred Overton. "I
bate to loee but tbeee kida
deeerve sreat fan support. You
1et your money'a worth watchina theee IUYB live 100 percent.."
Had the Racen' lhootiuc
percentap equaled half of
Overton' 1 trade on bia team' a
effort, they .ru,bt have WOD
handily. After holdiq a 41-36
halftime lead, Munay connected on only 7-of-23 abota
from the field in the eecond
half.
With Mike Mutt back on
track. the Racera appeued to
have broken their recent
lhootiq alump in the fmt half.
CanniDI 47 percent of their
lhote, they led mOlt of the half
enroute to their slim advantqe
at the horn.
Then the Golden E&~lea outpointed the Racen 8-1 in the
ftrat six minutee of the aecond
half to grab a 44-42 lead. After
that point, the acore wu knotted aix timea.
Murray's lar1eat advantqe
durina that stretch wu a thre&point bulle held at 58-65 when
Jimmy Warren added a layup
off a atea1 at the 2:32 mark.
Then Eacle pard Jimmy
Howell canned a 20-foot jumper to alice the deficit to one

and forward Briaa ~
alammed a dunk throqP t.o
live hill tMID • 59-A lead with
1 :11 rema'hppe
Troupe wu wm.tlecl for a
technical foul for baopftl on
the rim, however, and Mutt
cashed the free throw at the
other end to knot the acore at

69-all
Dann,y Jarrett aank one of
two charity toeaes with 48
aeconda left to push the Racen
ahead again.

On the Eqlee' enauiq trip
down the floor, Racer pard
David Lowry stole the ball and
puaecl it downcourt to teammate Warren. Instead of
boldine the ball and attemptiq
to run out the clock or draw a ·
foul, Warren opted to drive for
a layup that mi1ht have iced
the win.
The ball tric.ldecl off tbe rim,
and the Golden Eqle& scored
the remainina four poinu to
gain the victory.

%Price
Clelnnca Sale

_}(;"8'- :J)c"
"The'" Store for Men
" - : .._.,.,., . . . . 10 ....., .....
.r rt.IOa.a,.t .....

Unusual Gifts
For Valentine's Day
Heart shaped fans for Only

..

~

50~

Bamboo Boxett and Baskets

19U Coldwater Road.
763-0317

Students' Lawyer
On Catnpus
lst & 3rd Tuesday
9- 11:30 a.m.

2nd & 4th 1"uesday
I . - 3:30 p.m.
}'or an appointment call
762-6951

YOU'VE FINISHED
FOUR YEARS OF
COLLEGE. NOW WHAT?
•

The answer is to put your degree to work in the United States Air Force.
Apply now for Officer Training School and an Air Force commission.
Upon completion of the school, you11 find challenging work and a sat·
isfying job await you as an Air Force officer. Plus, the Air Force offers you
an excellent salary . . . executive experience . . . worldwide assignments
. . . living quarters ... 30 days of paid vacation a year . . . medical and
dental care .. . low cost life insurance ... and much, much more.
It's one of the finest opportunities In the nation. Call today. For lnfor·
mation, contact
TSg:t Rudy HV~Jta.Ytdez 1 PH 502-442-2426
USAF ReCJI.LVi;ti.ng 0 06-{.ce 17th S &toa.dway
Paducah, Ky 42001
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Overton---------(Continued from pa1e 1)

IT'S UNFORnTNATE tbat every partJelpeat la tlae Speolal 017Ja·
pice Baeketbell IDvitadoaal could lltiM llave neelved a trollb7 u
U.e18 two memben of a wbuuq Vero Beacla, Pia., teaa proa dl)
dleplay. Tbe toaraaaeat, etaaed Feb. J-f at Murray State Ualverelty, ebowcued the atlaledc abiUdee of meatally ntu11ed ~. . .
people from acroee U.e aadoa. (Piaoto by Pat Slattary)

Mason-Dixon Games
to test MSU tracksters
Members of the NCAA
qualifying two-mile relay team
and the rest of the Murray
State University track squad
will compete in the MasonDixon Games this weekend at
Louisville's Freedom Hall, according to men's track coach
Bill Cornell.
"We're going to be up against
some fast company," Cornell
aaid.
Representatives of MSU
scheduled to compete in
Friday' s college eventa include:
Keith Forton, pole vault; Axel
Leitmayr and Everton Cornelius, high jump; Stan Simmons 11nd Anay Vince, shot
put, Y '• r:h Johnston and
Richar ~IJ &rleston , one-mile;
and Jea.,y Odlin and Brian
Rut~.er, ;;,OOQ naeters.
Members of the Racer squad
scheduled to compete in Saturday's feature events include
Dave Rafferty, 1,000 meters,
and the distance medley relay
team of Patrick Chimes, Keith
O' Meally, David Warren and
Martyn Brewer.

qualify the distance medley
relay team for the NCAA cbampionahipi.
"Our distance medley relay
team will be runnl.nc againat
top teama like the University of
Tenneaeee and the Univeraity
of Teua-El Puo," Cornell
aaid. "Tbe Univeraity of TeuaEl Paso is planninl on 1oinl af.
ter the world record for the
distance medley relay at theee
gamea."
Last weekend, the Racers
competed in the Indiana Relaya
at Bloomington. In that meet.
the two-mile relay team clocked
• first place time of 7:30.45,
qualifying them for the
n•tional meet.

toward a head coaching job.
The auccetl8 of a coach is in
winll and losses. Everybody
pan on victories. It' a all winnin& that or nothing."
Overton served as an
. .iatant coach for four years
under former bubtb&U coach
and athletic director Cal
Luther before being named
head coach in 1974.
.. I didn't like being bead
coach u well as I thought."
Overton commented. "I really
became disillusioned with the
job, and I wanted out.
If game scores could be.
thrown away, Overton said that
be felt hia best coachins has
been during this aeuon.
"It' • been a touch year for
us. We've just been unlucky.
This aeuon baa been the ball
rollina off the rim," be aaid.
"Tbe attitude of the team is
auper right now," the coach
dontinued. "It couldn't be be~
ter. We've only had one bump
in the road, after the
Mileiaaippi CoUege game. But
that' a all aettled now. "There is
no diaaen11ion, no uneasm.. on
thia team. Anyone who would
come to one of our practices
could tell that. They are a great
bunch of kids and they desire
good thinga."
At 39, Overton stated that he
felt he should make a change
while he wu "not too old to get
iato another job.''

Murray
7th & Ma ple·

"I love baaketbell. It's been
lood to me. and I want to stay
with it," he added.
But Overton all!o has another
love, Murray State. He stated
that be loob at MSU as his
only school and would always
be 'llrillinl to help wherever he

can.
"f d lib to thank everyone
here, from the administration
on d own, for their support. It's
been peat." Overton aid.
Overton'• duties at Murray
are not over, however. Beaides
fini•hinc out the season u
coach, be ia aleo practicint for
hia new job-recruiting. He baa

been lining up prospect& for the
new head coach.
Reflecting over his four years
aa head coach, Overton
chuckled u he commented that
be doubted if be would do
anytblnt different. Many fans
m a y diaapee with his
~ eiDce be wu at the
. . . . end of the ac:onboard
more dJMI than DOt, but Overton made no commitment to
wiJminc. ·He felt be eerved hia
purpoee by worldnc with and
helJ»nn to build young people.
There, no matter what
Jeque. Fred Overton ia • winner.

Men's or Ladies' 2 pc. Suits
or 1 piece plain dresses

2/$2.99
(offer good Feb. 14-16)
Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39' each
(this offer good all week) ·
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Automotive Ce11ter
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Members of the two-mile
relay team included: Johnston,
1:63.7; Brewer, 1:53.6; Raf.
ferty, 1:51.4 and Chimes,
1:52.9.

The only other Racer top
place in the open meet was
Jerry Odlin. Odlin ran the mile
in 4:08.79 to set a new school
record and place fifth.
Leitmayr tied a school record
Cornell said he hopes to with a high jump of 6-foot 10.

Keep snowtlres In
top sltape for next
Winter by laying tltem
flat In a dry cool
place ••• away from
ele~tric motors tltat
can prove harmful.
Keep mone y in a safe sure p la ce by opening a savings
a cco unt he re. For eve n more interest why not opt for
a lon g term savings certifica te? An d now ... for added
a ssurance .. .. savings d eposits a re insured for up to
$40,000. It's comforting . .. The Bank of M!J~JaY
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The Bank of Murray
"The Students' Bank"
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Mul'ft7 State Ne'lft

Buccaneers throttle Racers
for second time this season
By JERRY WALLACE
A.uletant Sporta Editor

RACER FORWARD Mike Muff appUea the deleDIIlve prea.ure u
Eut TeDAeaaee'a Sc:ott Place reachea for the balL The BucC&Deen
won handily larcely becauae of the defeDIIive Job Place did on
Mutr. Be held the Racen' hlcb·ecorlna loJ'Ward to 17 pointe and
acored 17 hlmeell. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

n

With all the fury of
January's snowstorms, the
Eaat Tenne~~ee State University basketball team roared
into the University Fieldhouae
Saturday and deposited a 8-4-69
loss on the Murray State
University Racers.
Unleashing a furious fast
break attack that never let up,
the visiting Buccanee.ra jumped
to an early lead and didn't look
beck enroute to their second
win over Murray this season.
The Racers went into the
contest shooting 44 percent for
the aeaaon and fared worae
qainst the Bucs. They connected on only 27 of 79 field
goal attempt~! for a 34.2 peroent
mark.
"We had a good effort,"
Racer Coach Fred Overton
remarked, "but when you're
havinc a bed night shootin&
everything goes down the drain.
"They had control of the
game all the way," he added.
"They're the beat faat break
team we've played and the beat
in our conference in getting the
' ball inside.

"A couple of timee, we did
that but miued our shot. They
got the play or a eecond ahot."
The Buccaneers led by u
many as 14 points in the fmt
half before the Racers clawed
beck to trail 38-34 at the half- '
time 11top.
Mike Muff suffered through
his second horrendous first half
in as many games with a onefor-ten performance from the
field plus three charity toaaes
for five points.
Muff recovered somewhat in
the second stanza but the Buccaneer lead grew to aa much u
19 at one point. ETSU center
Scott Place, who usually draws

The Valentine Gift
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East Side of Court Square

Now in its Second Big Week
Head Standard
Tennis Racket
Reg. $4411 Sale Price $3416

Signup deadlines and
organizational meetinp for intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Saurer,
director:

Pre-strung, With Nylon

TODAY
lnnertube Water Basket·
ball: 4 p.m. in Room llOA,
C81'r Health Bldg., play begins
"ollowing week, teaDl8 composed of three women and two
men.
Tug-0- War: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Carr Health Bldg., pull
begins Feb. 13 for 10-mau
teams, two team weight
divisions of 1,800 lbe. and over
and 1,800 lbe. and under
FEB. 13
Pool Tourney: 4 p.m. in
Room llOA, Carr Health Bldg.,
tournament Feb. 15-16 at the
Student Center, games include
rotation, eight ball, bank eight
and straight pool, open to men
md women.
FEB. 17
Archery: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA, Cair Health Bldg., tournament Feb. 20-23, divisions
for novices and intermediates,
·~n to men and women.

All Tennis, Racquetball Bags
25% OFF
All Racquetball Racquets
20o/o OFF
All Tennis Shorts, Shirts
25o/o OFF
Sweat Pants,. Shirts
$4' 5 Each
Sizes Smaii-X-Iarge
Navy, Gold, Oxford

$3°0 OFF

HI-Cut, All Sizes
White with Navy or with Gold
--.-~~-

All Leather Shoes

Special $2995
ID'*'~~~

Converse All Star Smooth Leather
Basketball Shoe

Choose from Nike, Puma,
Converse and Adidas

White with Navy, Gold or Red trim

Low Cut, Reg. $2511 NOW $1911
High Top, Reg. $28' 5 NOW $23' 5
All White Stag, Speedo Swim Suits
All Sizes, Colors % 0 FF
(Buy now for spring break, just four weeks away)

Puma, Adidas, Converse, Speedo
T-Shirts
$3 50 Each

Go
Team
Go!

ment from Buc Coach Sonny
Smith,
suarded
Muff
throughout the game.
MSU freshman guard David
Lowry turned in his beat performance to date, according to
Overton, and finished with 10
pointa. "Lowry really hustled
and put the ball where we wanted it," Overton commented.
Jimmy Warren led the
Racers in scoring with 19 ·
points, Muff finished with 17
and Johnny Thirdkill added
12.
B.J. Johnson led a balanced
Eaat Tenueeeee attack with 19
markers. .Place canned 17 and
'lm Smith pumped in 16.

Super Sport Saving Time

sports

FEB. 22
Table Tennis Toum.ey: 4
p.m. in Room UOA, Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, tournament Feb. 25,
competition in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles.
FEB. U
Racquetball Tournament:
4 p.m. in Room llOA, C81'r
Health Bldg., competition in
men's singles and doubles and
women's singles and doubles,
tournament Feb. 27-Mar. 2.

the toucheat defensive aaaign-

1203 N. Chestnut 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m. 753-8844
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